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S. B. Dance On Saturday

program
ast from
I journey
a sum’int, and
I be heard
or Cat it to be

In e he reln

Last Concert to be
Presented by State
Symphony Group
In Morris Dailey

Student Hop
RECOGNITION CEREMONIES WILL Last
Will Be Presented
INTRODUCE NEW STUDENT HEADS Saturday, June 9,
"Joseph Surface"

:, I rn ti, Vinlinist, Will ()Der
Cnncertn In 1)
f;,,th..,
In Featured Number
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en of the San Jose

The

C. ’1. tre College symphony Or.
lov presented in the Mor-I
ittorium on Tuesday evine. loth.
c. ander the direction of
,1

Featurin,
.11at ion of Ronald
I.inn, mot ’.. ,1 dueler, body pres, I ot,...n., vire.president,
ident. and
the annti.,1 lc roition ()ay ceremonies skill In ..,1 tomorrow morning
it cies,.
:n the NIeirris Dailey

s. hundred State stu
0.. will feature Frank
odoist. This talented
upil of Kathleen Par, odoist at the World’s
,r lit. will play Beetho.
.n., o in D. major.
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is,rirst rerformance
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Of Last School Play
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Alma Lowry Williams
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For Past Music Week shil! will be
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Students Awarded By
Gregg Company For
Shorthand Work

_.

_ _.

t.

bodkin

Lecturer From
U.C.Describes her not oruratelv Mis,
year student
is the
Pre.s.ent Move year
to to.- the 100 word test
hand
I. nt this month r.
certincits tor onting 100
minim tor toe minutes, and tr
,,n1

lira

The last Student Body dance of I.
"tarter unikr the direction ot .19it
long ganekly- man with thr !... .11s
-mile". George Harrison, will 1., risen
in the Men’s Gym Saturda..
This will be the last .1. ,. under
the regime of Elmer ..1.11. Student
Affairs Chairman.
Morrison and I I 1 .t.! St a ff,11,arh,
Jong with the ,er..!il.- Mt, hot Anw,rkine out one
gelo, art director.
of the most uniod. dincr- lothl SO tar.
The theme "Aloha". will he adroitly
ssorked out and is expected to be a real
farewell to the Seniors in whose honor
it is being given.
Staffelbach announces the following
committee who am to meet in Room
of the Art Building, Wednesday at
4 o’clock: Bill Wetzel, Winslow Stewart, Ernest Herren. Ruth Whidden, Ambrose Rueben Nichols. Frank Vearian,
Louise Hocum. Eleanore Foster. Charles
H3reiseie Diek Higgins. 11.1 Taylor,
I.arry Eagleson. Bill 11 1,, :is, Barloira Seward, Arlene Lanzi... Michael
Anvelo. and Jim Welsh.
As thi, will be the last do.. of the
quarter and the last official Ian
to
the Seniors the attendance is exl,e‘ted
to be the largest of the year.
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Ity LOI l,h: BENDEICH
The C, ntnils Department of the
r. of New York City. alo,
r
of the break down oi the Gregg
r! ao
- to Olive Street and
oniimic .rm of the last 300 vears sent
In ne pro
Katherino Pre for so word tests, and
nt struggle for power,
j:, o,.
th,
to Alice Gr di! Emma Schrnidt, Hard
auter, lawyer’,
I ior- ,) ,!.r.,1
Bold, and I. r d. Mraz for 60 words.
various members Aen’’ Jim Viii;tr.".!
com
the
Exten,ion
..,itr.:
I
!
Ns.
d.
div-1
and
othy
Vierra,
Thirteen d 1,.1 sit, received their 0.
- of their work tome
id,
,
t,
.
to
houses
4;reee Artists) certi
G A. !Order
large
California,
I:nicer-8y of
. ..i.dr, and a few prizes
1-1 n ot
st
for ihtw...ficates for 1st. edtip Thee are! Slane
1: 1,,
Joy Arps and 1..
d do, were awarded.
rug:: r
Il
it ,
Bold Carmella CarBacigalu I II ,
who is an instructor likiYing
ihr Lio!.. Theatre Thursday. ncsin.
mon, Elnu
ri. otrant, Alice Grant,
.t, torment of San Jose ne’t time in
feudalism Constance Jal
u.hen
Ages
N11.111t.
th.
Nlarjorie Keeslinc,
h., of lady. and Sir
wh
,1. on there was a lot nf human Bernice 11,1cCottn ,
:LC
Kathrine Pritz,
-. t ,r her superior work
t" be the i""
Illizabi.th hung 60,000 Lucille Reynold. 1...11iS Salome, Het.
.
j
member 01 the performance Eron
. ,
Attr IN beezars and so rid en Storm, Olo, !toot, and Valerie
it
fight scenes will I,. ;
ostionition.
moo. problem
1.,
liticigalupd
:IS it is poKsible t.
red born with certain inalNI in
Nlarjorie Kershn. reseived the pd.,. -tic. a
rizhts, a, we are told in the oin tor the best ; ,t - .n in.
liatittne
t"
the t. ..!
Repeatiniz
VN’hrt,
j
or. loci:no ot independence.
in "Hedtla
owed we get doon to the real facts. the rig, 1
.
rrea and Jimmi,
th.
in
trial
to
a
and it is to life means the right
ts the first prize, play together fur the
is
rr the country are loos - through their effort. 0., .11 onider el- pubii, courts; the right of liberty
that ot being free to go and sell good Jt. old pen to enter the an- ,ment enters the plod
Verna Temple .1:Uri training
Moksman anywhere, although the San Jose Mint!.
d d Berkeley.
, Louis Scales and
element for ordinance forbids the selling of labor; instructor in ths. liom, Nlaking de.ligible to enter the con will provide thr
pursuit of happiness means the partment here, will tea. did,’ devel, interested should com- t"School for Scandal" n Hie dallier corn-, and the
opment at Iowa State College. Ames,
right to make money.
tJt3.
..I, the secretary., Mrs. Ber- etlY will be provid...I
there are about sixteen mil. Iowa, this summer.
Although
:....ter, 1533 Posen Avenue,
ira
Ely
Linn,
Miss Temple received her mastees
unemployed in the L’olted States,
slifornia.
!Tom Gifford, Wesle Goddard, !Ob- lion
degree at Iowa State in 1931.
Continued on Page Throe)
. closes September 1, 1934., en Baines, and Al Girord.

Play Contest Open
Again At Berkeley

.,[1, rine,
t

Kathleen
spartan
ber of \
elected to lir
and Elmo

n

’ir.,, Otterstein as conductors are ,
. 1 ,,dri and Raymond Miller.
s. members, each expert in
nrld of music. and great IN
James Clancy, who will add still
r the since- of the or
anothei. brilliant chracterization to
r rr.’InCeS. The organization
his long list of successful roles in
I, .. 71t. splendid work in the
o
a
.:
a 41111
ct ,nterpretaoy
coorge
orama..e
,: 1 i notable aSt-et to the mu-tion of Joseph Surf.- tho werk.
, ot do. community.
- so..
z rg
,.., . r: which begins at *
public. and everyone is ,
.. ! to attend

Spartan Gyin

Elmer Stnll, Pupuiar Student
Affairs Chairman, Plans Final
Dance for Alen’s Gym Saturday

PRESIDEN
4:1,-, sli,,rnis,es1
Kathleen McCarthy
133
1 he college band
Elms Boyer
118
r ,N erd..! Nlillor will be present
SECRETARY
ot lull Ione to enliven the ceremon,
Elizabeth Simpson
108
s and .y.sa rd. f
meritorious
TREASURER
will Is. mole to jeVetal StUdtlit,
Jean Sellers
109
sthe, stand hiohed
T,n
REPORTER
tolar-hip will rink is.e certificates. ant
Katherine Nell Smith
126
n..Nt ten highest will be accorded
honorable mention. The seven members
dfice automatically becomes vice-presi
.1 the recently elected council, new
1,nt. Elizabeth Simpson also a Spar
roverning body of the college, will be
tan Spear was elected secretary; Jean
’:,’,1111jed. and Linn and Rae Dobyns
treasurer; and Katherine Nell
1,,... over t!....r ospective offices.
reporter All result, onre corn 11,, orzon d
which made the
!I-0.m.y ,,, ..
-oardi Gros COMM. e ..vill he , ,’ ’...l the trophy tot. rr d.c. and o. - ...ner--up will be anI
or women’s honor
k NItoi
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so! -.1tneider, eminent local mu.
a111 present his majestic "Sarso-, while the orchestra has
Ts itdkov,ky’s Fifth symphony
central musical contribution.

Or

KATHLEEN MCCARTHYIn
TO HEAD /A.S. FOR
Awards Will Be Made
For Servir e Given
COMING YEAR
To ( ollege
All
Lxcused To
Attended Annual
Honor Day

Miss Verna Temple
To Teach At Iowa
!h .

New Art Methods To
Be Exhibited Today
At 12:15 In Room 1
.\ t I.
todaY in room 1 of the
Net buildirig. an intere,ting demon tration and display on a new method
ot reproducing all types of (Irwin*,
Paintinas. and writings will be given by
Mr. Rassmussen of Mountain View,
oith the entire student body and faculty
welcome to attend
According to Mrs. Ruth W. Turner,
head of the art department. the new
method is a revolutionary step in the
art field and is apparently an eas
and quick method of reproduction.
Mr. Rassmussen is a teacher of chem.
istry at Mountain View, and his dem.
ondration is eagerly anticipated by
dudents of art.

Honor Society Holds
Last Meet Thursday
1 he German Honor Society held its
:,,t meeting of this quarter Thursday
evening at the home of Robert Halla.
A delicious out -door supper was served
and part of the entertainment took
place in the garden. Short speeches
were given on the lives of famous
German authors, by Elizabeth Blauer,
Ambrose Nichols, and Florence Jewell.
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THE SPORT
SPOTUGHT

PAUL CONROY
Sport’s Editor
Albert Cox

Assistant

By
Cnroy nd Cos

0

Two new track marks were estab
fished in California track meets over
the past week end
New Half Mile
Relay Mark Set

JOSE, (..\1.1FIIRNI.1

ANDERSON

.

.

Fridas Night at the annual Southern Pacific A A.U. meet at Memorial
Coliseum a University of Southern California sprint team, composed of Foy
Draper, Al Fitch, James Abbott, and
Charlie Parsoss, carried the baton
around the two laps in the remarkably
fast time of 1:245.
Pormerls the record was 1:25.8, made
in 1927 by another foursome wearing
the colors of the University of Southern California, Willie Lew6. Herschel ,
Smith, Ed HoUse, and Charles Borah. I

.

Cal Frosh Sprinter I

isS1/.11

I

JUNI,

BY BILL CRAWFORD

In the 70 yard high hurdles cads

The two Spartan entries. Lou Salvato
and Doug Taylor, are being blasted to
the skies by San Jose State’s publicity
department headed by Randy Smith.
Yesterday Smith dispatched pictures
and stories on the two to aU newspapers
in the bay region.
This is the first year that San Jose
State has had a publicity department of
any sort, and in our opinion it is indeed
a success. Once or twice a week articles
concerning athletic doings on Washington Square can be found on the sport
pages of various coast tievespapers.
Eastman Breaks
Own 600 Yard Record
Running in the Parent Teachers Association Field carnival held at Kezar
Stadium last Saturday afternoon, Benjamin "Bangs" Eastman, former Stanford runner and at present a member
of the San Francisco Olympic Cluo
squad, cracked the official world’s record and its own previous mark in the
600 yard run.
His time for the run Saturday was’
1:08.8. The prment world’s record is
-Blazing Ben" Eastman. former Stan1 10.4. is time surpasses his urn rec
ord of 1:09.2. made laat year, and whieh ford great and present Olympic Club
6 pending acceptance as a world’s star, showed the sports followers that
he is back in world record condition
rt, orl
when he broke the world’s record for
Anderson To
600 yards when he ran the distance in
Compete Saturday
1:0-5, Matisse the accepted world’s
six tenths seconds:
(Sesrse And, r .s. plies re., nal Cal record by one an/
Frosh dashman. who ran a 1: 4 hundred , This took pis,. in the P.TA. spring
meters and a 21.1 100 meters at Log sports classic.
George Varoff or Balboa High School
Angeles last Friday. Ls- signed and
and present 1st, rssholastic pole vault
turned in an trysts., blank for the
Far Western Clisess ,r,,hips to be held diampion hard:. missed 13 feet 7 1-4
and therefor,- 1,e.rt with Baldry of the
at Berkeley thi- MINI: Saturday.
Which mean- that the greatest collet. Olympic Club and Van Tress of Cal.
tion of roa,1 sprinters will battle for ifornia at 1 fret.
The two ltsndred yard dashes were
honors in the dash events. Answering
the call for the 100 and 220 Saturday the cloest to, ni the afternoon. Wilwill 1,, tsch outstanding runners as’ son of Stantsrd heat Dean of San Mat
Bob Kiesel, al1d Anderson of Califor.. eo Junior College by about two innia. Foy Draper and Charlie Persona.’ ches with Mil,ap of Sacramento J. C.
third. The high race was
Southern California; and Sparta’s own a very
won in 10 ssonels Hat.
Lou Salvato.
Gordort
’,linger"
Dunn one of StanRumors also have it that Bub Shoe- i
make, I;niversity of Oregon sprinter ford’s weisht throwers captured the shot
will compete at the Championships. put with a heave of 49 feet 5 inches. He
Shoemake competed against San Jose was (loss!. tollowed by Ray Alee of
last year a.S a member of the Modesto San Fr ir :. s State and the Olsmpic
Club ’al.
,-ed the iron pellet 49
Junior College team.
Mother outstanding sprinter who will feet. 1 .
no doubt show his wares at the com- I John Slsore of Sacramento was the
Ss,. winner, winning both the
ming meet is soung "Mushy" Pollock, only
The time for the hishs was
sensational pride of Riverside Junior hurells
3
.
’
tist
Collese. Pollock will also compete in
he
which
the broad-jumping event, in
is ,s: ,t,le s: p.,c,r,tote tvventy-foUr Wed

........

. 19.34

I FREAK JUNE RAINSTORY
I Intramural
I SOAKS PRACITE N.
: ,;:; mrrten.s .-: ,:i chi-antedd zhmmei:nKri,-5, raecti . 31 ATE GROIN HSI,
,

Spartan Entries
Receiving Publicity

Editor

1 oT

ively. Getting off to a good start. Kiper
--ash led all the way and turned the
The squad for IS,
event in 11.2 seconds. Cress came a
:good second and ran the event in really sinning to form
lewd time since he had just finished a their final burst oi th.’s
the squad. The n,,
hard 220 yard dash.
11i t1
The sophomores can thank Kincaid ’made i5 due 10 1, C.
41 11.1
for a good many of their points since f.trennth
of thins Sis
ncr,
he took three first places. In the broad,around fifty 1111,1
InL, jct. t
Anderson is one of ’ iump he copped a first with a jump
the many outstncl of 18 feet 11 inches.. His jumping was [dace and with Ow in
I thf
ing sprinters who tonsistent for most of his trys were over son, fifteen of thes s
n,,t
vsill run in the Feu. 18 feet. Jimmie Welch took third place asked to report ft, th.
fat; pri,.
Western Championsl in this event and added more points to
ships at
Berkeley the freshman list. The frosh also got .1
Ficoeo.thall Barbecue
second place in this event.
this Saturday.
In the 440 yard dash Kipersash got
Courtesy. Fresnol
off to a flying start and led the field’ HeTidheYbarbeedu7that
Bee.
,t) sand-ince
all the way to the tape He toured the all the coaches, nsanss,r-. old the
rtp.
course in 5X.7 seconds. Again Francis’ tains of the yarrow. isitts
It this
Vs’elch nearly took a second place, but I college was held s-esterds, and is,
was nosed out by Wallace who thun- figured a success Maw. men from
vas
dered rapidly in the last few yards of hors schools were guest:
the Sparar
the dash.
Athletic department. Sise,iis, were Or.
Kincaid again proved his superiority en about the past ,r’nfr,---ethe ’,pc
by winning in the 120 yard low hurdles tan’s and also
in 15.3 seconds. The freshmen got the skill were played.
next three places.
Practice Eatended
In the 100 yard dash Kincaid was Into Nest Week
vastly superior to his opponents and
Time is one of the las
ntlinat
led them by a great many yards to the
Coach Dud DeGroot ha- h.
finish line. His time for this dash was:
during this season’s practice With tht
11.4 seconds. Wallace took second place’
hig season of tars
thus adding 8 points for the sophopisnics by the van
rec. The other two contenders ran
ins at full blast.
t remarkable race and were chest and
hard to get all tla
Oust the whole hundred yards. Howtice all at one time
, s,.r, Murray who had the biggest chest I
the team will probabh
won
over
his
smaller
opponent.
I 24.4.
ing out on the San (Ss In the feature of the women’s com- , The total number of points recorded days of next
week. Th,
petition. Billie Van firemen broke the for the day are: Sophomore 39, Fresh." st
I.
tape ahead of Jessie Smith and Eleanor
C,r,,ot
putting over. ,
kson in II 7 seconds lot’ the 100 meTnhel9;emaining events of the track showings will
be
2
sard ds-h All three rids sompete for meet are to be held tomorrow at 4
on the campus.
Os Western Women’s Club

Ben Eastman Establishes New Record For 600
Yard Run At San Francisco Track Meet

University Of Oregon
Gives Anti-war Dance
An .Snti-War Dan,. -pss-or, d is. 11
anti militars camp organizations of the
Unisersity of Oregon, was held mends .
designed to arouse "Militant Anti -militarism."
All attending were asked to sign this
pledge, "I will not cross the boundary
of another country to kill or destro:.
nor will I support my Government In
so doing."

San Jose State Fencing
Club Elects Miss A.
Lawson Chl. man

In the doubles tennis tournamers.
Harris und Keeble triumphed after s
hard tusale over maw. fine opponere
They are a combination that is bars
Acceptins the appointm,
f
th
’’- se to beat and present 4 tennis combinaUnited States Commissioner of Educa tion that is worth
niention
The stsi
lion, J.W. Studebaker, formerly Sup
. tnized dur.
erintenderrt of schools in Des Moineto, quarter
for 14 years. will succeed
GeOrt.n.
,
it.S a(’
Cook who recently declined the offer
%airman or 0
of the presidency of the Criss,
sill serve as W AA rs, sscatens
Iowa.
Work this quarter isst consised rer
In accepting the position Studebaker
All women students ss! faculty mem-, the most pest in eettit,
was given leave of absence from his
bees
to
invited
,nd
are
the an- jtion under way, but ncv, sines far
former position for one year without
- the sponsorpay. and with the idea that his nual sprint: play els.
ship
of
the
W.A
1
aftemoon.lterested may still sign
either is 63
nese job would last but one year, at the
baSeball, sow idled soccer,l;
end of which he will return to his work
gbeyamin, tintr rt. 3trirn.,7ii ’wudhischumili3.
tf
nal?,
fleck
games,
swirt,,ing
at.;
be
and
Mad
posted on the mail’
as superintendent.
.11,ry will be offered.
The play period sill ht.e. place froth:eligible.
All students planning on taking
Observetion and Participation during iwir to five o’clock. an.1 ,upper will’ meetings v.,
the fall quarter please register with Is. served from five to -ix n the lawn’ each Monday
’1
pays the l sinchtohorl, haanild’
Miss DeVore,
Thursday, June T, for fifteen cents. The
"’nxt
from two until foor p.m. in Room ten cent, towards it al-,, .%r, interest- concluded. I, 7
157. This course is pre -requisite ing program has been ikirr
for the , lone to the
-suss, hour It is not r.,...-ssrs 39 a1- !to get in t, s ,
to tudent teaching
.1 the supper; those who wish to as all details will be sesusi assn.
lid Ian come to the piss periods
if they desire.
l lection of officers for the corning
S
Mill be held at this time
The
owing have been nominated for
es in the W.A.A. eouncil for the
year. Seven girls are to be elected
,s.n,municable &Tuberculosis is
this group The W. A A. council race transmitted front nne pch011
as a coordinating board for all’ another by contact. We have mesas of
various organizations and directs, discovering tuberculasis early in
MIMple sha
seneral W.AA. activities.
eourse. The first Step ic
I .rther nomination.s may be made’ test known as the tuhercalssis test.
to Suday night at the tinse of the elecThis test will be offered
Also there is a posibility of al dents on Wednesday, June 6, from
sed number of sign ups for the play I twelve to one o’clock Anyone wising
Healtli
Tuesday, alth, ugh they were E.., this test should report to the
.1Iy closed Monday.
"fgfice, Room 31 at that time.
J. W. Studebaker

Is

Named To Comm ittee

State Women Sponsor
Annual Spring Play
Day Today

tudents Offered Tat
For Tuberculosis

A College Education Reviewed
For Only
$3.00
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Dr. Kaucher Appointed To Univ. of California

ARON’
Editor
Cox
Editor

, ........

INsrow
r

Gets Chance I UPTON SINCLAIR GIVES 1 Leaving State I LOCAL PROFESSOR WILL
STATE THESPIAN WINS 1 ------SCREEN TEST FOR RE ,
VIEWS BEFORE CAPACITY ’’’’’’’/7"iv’’’’’’ 4.111. TEACH IN SPEECH ARTS
l’am CPOWD HERE SATURDAY ,
AT COLUMBIA STUDIOS 11’
FIELD AT CALIFORNIA
E, a Beryl Tree, talented amateur t
I won sinrlair, noted international
.elf.c. alto is seeking the Democrat te
tret- who was outstanding in dram,.
oink at San Jose State college. ’
atiiihtinet tor governor, spoke bewon it ,creen test for an import
, an ortthusiastic audience which
.1 the Nh.rris Dailey Auditorium on
rthe at the Columbia studios in IF 000d. Starting her dramatic care. r
It, her high school days and later be
was "Books with a Puriiiming a prominent member of tia
’.1 Ittt it pleases the owning
Alt
at
State
College.
Jose Players
literature; when it disha, made her appearance in .
-1 to it’s propentanda," was his
. I lio-e terms in a discus,ion
otoit number of dramatic production,.
and last autumn was elected presidvnt
,rs of literary effort and
the Player’s Guild of San Jose. Sh.
ohich he declareri are
in Liliom, the Christmas pho.
Ii
itay from hi, subject he
; re.cnted in December.
iii in ta Iteliel that he would be
Alb, Tree left for Hollywood thi
tin iest ,twenor of California. He out winter after saving money for the trip
plan to put the state’,
for the last three years, and has mad,
an impression on filmland. Before slut
. work, and claimed the
Agin E. Beryl Tree steps to the
to
sign
a
contract,
it
W,1,
was able
--riment had been scrutfront with the news that she has
necevtary for her to have a guardian, sei ured a screen test for
.
Liwyers and economists an -I
an imand it was when last week Attornes portant picture in Columbia studios.
The workers would
’II’
Alilton Golden of Los Angeles filed
on marginal lands and
a petition for guardianship for her in
be paid in scrip which
th,
..,! use to purchase through
superior court that she was brought to
he ,tate’s excess production
the public attention and the Los An
steles Times ran a picture and ,tor.
hat would be a gradual
about her. Her uncle, the late Sir
a. plan if it proved itself
Hubert Beerbohn Tree, wa, an Engiir
was sponsored by Peglish actor and producer.
Lltmentary Majors held a
honorary campus organtte’eting in Room 1 of the
r. Before his appearance at thr
Building last Thursday
lauditorii,rn Sinclair was the honor guest
...tint_ Mari h
At that time a cono., presented tii the group at 3 ,r6 n party at the Saratoga home
Croly Hanchett Saturday
Pre,nletit 11 flit ,m J ohnson: hereto-1.’ f Alt
ore the organisittn.n has been without
an it r in Friday’, paper aonstitution.
new constitution w.i.
"unerring Ado,
rritirism
at tipted Li:: the matiiro priseilt, at
1hr Phelan Literary’ Contest :.’inneri, the an election id oifort- tor the coma .
,: trot:. w as lad,:
fsdowing concluding
paragraph

Majors Attend
Final Meeting

Error
In Phelan
Review
Published
Monday Corrected
:

: taad
’
, hrg

te Fencing
Miss A.
lairman

--

The free verse of Georgia Redmond
and Anne Stillwell deserves the high,:
commendation. Both catch to a fine
degree the spirit which their respective
titles suggest.
All in all there is no doubt th
the Phelan Awards Contot ha, brought
light ample student writing abilits
That this may be used to create som,-ot permanent value is far Iron.
-able, but tint must come realiz
etton that anything the years will value
nt:.-t be representative ot the tims,
brought it forth; this age on
a.11 influences govern, consdously or
..erwiw, our INef) thought and attn.,
It is interesting to see the literary
:malts which may take form within
I’ own student body by the time ot
tn next year’s awarding prizes.

Artizans Club To Meet
This Evening
_

cr. 0
e quarter, 1.21C
an organization for men art
are holding their final meetthis evening at the home of Frank
route 1, Los Gatos The meets
I
aid be held in the form of a bar..
tic, de and aU members are reque,ted
1,, pre,ent at the San Antonio and Sevinth Street entrance at six o’clotk sharp.
I
tion of officers for the Fall guar! r oill be done at this time. At the
ung which W25 held two weeks :122,
t ’and ’Thompson was taken in as a
o niember.
rt....1.,

Test
’ered
culosis
.mmunicable
. on.
’e have Mt105
is early in
g simple
trcilosii test.
mien,’ to tutJane 6, from
Anyone wawa
to the Health
time.

Club Barber Shop
116 S. Second Street
Clyde Williamson & John Walters

Firs.t Class Service

I-1. r
1ite PresidentJulia itroschart.
s, n t
Jam. Martin
11,port,r--1.1
Li %.%

Can I rigister to vote at the coml..: -tate elections?
l’es. if you are an American
izen and twenty-one years old.
. Vs here rlo I register?
At the Regi.stration Office in’
the
Court House, North Fir -t
Street. .-,,-ite St. James Park.
;.
. !owl I register in order to
vott tr
primaries, August 28?
The tido,
Iianini July 19.
,
’slaking lie;
,,,.,r
.
mita 1 register in order to
tedure in II
,1
NIArit
. . :tenaral election, November
der the din
i-. and Ai.
’
t Iti :anal Eilu- salt
It f.irc -Itptember 27th.
t.rst I, I ent;ile. 0.3%.e
ation und .1i iS till’ alied rif the prim,of
I. In
I
F.
\
;.ii in San
Ao. To choose party candidates.
Can I vote at the prirnaries if not
tin. HOMP NI,1
\ Ir.
r 1 -ti rid with a party?
lag
. r I iintimtation
ans -. No, the party affiliation must
itrl and ref resh.nti girl- I ,
,tated in ortkr to have a part in
ut re planned by
mists for :
iising the pany candidate.
o ! Verna licilveck
Bette S.1 .r
I
. Can I change my party affiliation
, t. r having registered ?
’Recognition
An, Yes, at the county registration
office. any time before July 19th.
.4. Can I register in San Jose if my
home is elsewhere?
(Coniiiied :Tom Page Onel
’
Ans. Yes, of you have lived in San
! ’st ir in spears, Sophomore J,,,e ninety days prior to registration,
’octet%
.
annount and sou can vote by absentee ballot ’t
:
women
and pre-, it .:- :1W Merliben durliaz sou are at home at election time.
o. How can I secure an absent voter’s
rituals.
argsi,e
the pro.,
hi_ Ili:14 La ballot?
.iir
.o ad, tO !UT ’ales
Ans. By applying to the County
T,,rre ts,
ri -intatiotb sill he Clerk ot the county in which you are
aaff, and
Covello and Rm- rigii.tered.
iinfern,1
III When must this be done?
,1,1 Linn
halt s Pin1ham ar
Bob
An. The application must be reAnn tat exent, which .6,1,1 by the counts clerk not rnore
o-chairmi
who have served the tliin twenty or less than five days be.
honors all
excelled tn fore the day of election.
.
"Ilene in I:
holarslini
there a special form of applicait

Gtoups Honor Mrs.
At Tea

Lomax

r

Day Will
Honor Students
P.

Banquet Rooms for Parties

ITALIAN HOTEL

Bal 1156

voting Questions On
Coming
State Elections
Are Given
Answers

Food To Take Out Our Specialty
Dining Room Downstairs
109 Sao Augustine
Ravioli Every Day

Yes, the blank may be obt:_in,1 trom the County C’lerk of your uazn
county.
I:. Can 1 register if my twenty.first
,rthday comes atter July lOth?
Ans. Yes, if it comes before election.

In recognition of her exceptional work
as a member of the San Joie State
College Speech Arts Department. Dr.
I ii.rothy Kaucher has been invited tn
ti ach public sneakily.: and literary in’ ternretation fnr the comity, year at the
University of California, and has accepted. Taking leave from San Jose

MINCT=5,2%

Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, member of
the Speech Faculty, who ha accepted e year’s position at the University of California.

Lewis Discusses
Germany, Italy
:Continued from Page One)
e !at are outside the present economic
--tem. The corporation., cannot see
ltaw they can invest the surplus they
iv,’ made as a result of the functionof the N.R.A. in agriculture or
abroad, stt that other countries can pay
their debts. This surplus will pile up
again in the form of goods and cal: another crisis and surplus
The will to Power finally develo;
vs-hich means a struggle for the contr.
tne state. The lairgeois are oppot..1
by the working cla,,. who are gradual!,
pushing through to power and weakening the burgeois.
is an example.’
The objective 6 t.. gaze the state in
order to abolish
and produce
for use. Markets a, limited but not
lestroseri; civil libertie, are destroyed.
All organizations outtatle the state are
de,troyed, such as south groups and
iiiirches.

-.ate for the year, Dr. Kaucher will
-1.1,ire Profes_sor Edward Rowell of the
,aversity of California, who will spend
lie year as chairman of the department
of public speaking at Stanford Univ.
r,ity. taking the place of Professor
o Emerson Bassett. who will go to
Hawaii for the year to organize a
definite educational speech program for
the islands.
coming here from Wells College, Aurora. New York, Dr. Kaucher has been
i member of the local faculty for the
hist four years. She earned her Ph D.
degree at Cornell University. She is at
present a member of the advisors. hoard
of the city Y.W.C.A., and recently completed a year’s course in Book Trails
for the Business Girls’ League. She has
long been recognized a.. one of the leading speech authorities on the coast, and
offers valuable as-i-tanee in training the
"liege verse speaking d6oirs.
A National Drama league scholarship
for touring the English and German
theaters this summer has been awarded
Dr. Kaucher for her outstanding work,
but because of early registration at the
University of California, she has postponed acceptance of the award tinl,1
next summer
She has written several articles on
aviation and other subjects, which have
been printtil in iradine national man. ines.

SOCIEry
SIDELIGHTS

The Allenian V .rt hae of the San
sii met recent
Jose State Teacherly at the Hotel de N. t for their annual luncheon and ..tr,! ;Kiri y Mr;
ul the nrRobert Richard,, lire,iili
ho-iness
canization. conducted a
meeting. The officers for tIii insuing
ear ’were elected.
Ruth Raymond, president re tin ac
In sketching the development of Faschapter, reported on the csielfive
t orn Mr. Lewis discussed Italy and Germany. In Italy the working class was; lent work of the girls at the college Tile
undeveloped and angered the burgeo- graduates of the class of 1884 are to he
hy agitation. The farmers and the the honored guests on Home Coming
white collar job holders, the burgeoisie, day.
At the close of the meeting bridge
mntivated by the upper classes, put
down the workers, and the result was was enjoyed.
kasi ism.
o o
Phi Kappa Pi Sorority enjoyed a
tkrmany was weakened by war. The
house
party
at
"The
Ward Cottage".
middle dasses were organized by Hitler,
the summer home of Miss Mary Gerto
the workers.
Leoi, asked
we go on as it is trude Gray in Capitola on May 26.
Their informal initiation was held
ilwk until a majority develops and the
?
mem nt is taken over, or shall we at that time. On May 30. the members
i ad, ourselves strong enough to and their escorts enjosed a delightful
m il.. prith and have an uprising now beach party in honor of the pledges. after which a buffet luncheon wa, served
jOrre?
at the home of Miss Jane Kessler
ln tir...t Britain the labor situation is,
The new pledges are as follows.
well organized. There is good co-operBarbara Chandler, Lois Emde, Beration tont the workers are well organtha Kalm. Edith Griminstein, Jeanized amt rrady to fight Fascism. !n
ette l’inther, Margaret Pollock, FranScandindst, the working classes are
ces Viers, Dorothy Sandkuhle, Eleanor
more cultured. Fascism concentrates
Haves,
Helen Holmeyer.
Dorothy
people by its doctrine of nationalism
Bernard.
Fascism can not make markets. It can
do everytht, el.e. Italy. Germany, and liberties, for example the prevention of
England can not make markets and are ,trikes, which is the abolishment of a
not re,i 11) fet..,
tundamental right to liberty.
The bourgeois system came into exThe United slat, has not developed
a class conscious oorking class with the istence by a declaration of Liberts. and
a-ill to power. A powiitul nationalistic on a declaration of this principle of
bourgeoisie has developed, which is just liberty, the burgeoisic goes out or fights
the material for Fawism There has ihard for existence. In the long run those
been a gradual diminishing of civic oin on whose side there is liberty.

rsi-r
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ARE TEACHERS HUNIAN?

Just Among Ourselves

When we hear so much talk in our college about the
modern education which teaches usthat the three "R’s"
iiThet column ss peronal he and the so-called frills of education must bc presented in
the president and the college.
such an enticing form that there need be no thought of Out,iders are requested not to make use
of
the
material.
-discipline". it is interesting to look back on some of the
cruelties adn-.inistered to little children a couple of generations ago when teachers endeavored to "pour" education Scot,. sears auto I received eyyry now
and then an ;toot’s mous package of
into the heads of their victims, as a doctor would pour cas- newspaper and magazine clippings. It
was before 1 had fully realized the futor oil down the throat of a patient.
of paying attention to such things.
I have in mind a story which a well-known doctor in tility
in -I 1 Itooktd srome of them over The
San jos_! tells of an experience he had in school which made
were not neat, and the writ suggestions
t cn
such an impression on him, that he declares he will not fi ,r here a n rl there
get it until his dying day.
were rather poorHe relates how a school -teacher he had in the first
ly done. Every
clipping contained
grade. in order to punish him for some misdeed, placed him
a picture. some
in her closet, locked the door, and promptly forgot about
material,
printed
him for the rest of the day. Time for closing the school for
perhaps, and a
scribbled line or
the dav came and still forgetting the child, she locked the
two. The writina
door and went home.
. t
make sense, but it was
ddentled to put me in my, plare
Night came, and the worried parents could not find
. .
out where the child was. and had everyone searching fran- eeption the pictures Were
all of gravetically for him.
stones
Someone finally thought it would be a good idea to Evidently someone hunted IF,
ask the teacher if the youngster had started for home, and sorts of old magazines and nee.
d.ol clipped the pictures of gravestones,
she was called from her bed to the telephone.
ad- and all, in order to send them to me
Yes. now she remembered, the little boy must be still The paths of glory lead but to the
Evidently some poor creature
locked in her closet at school. She dressed, went with the .:ctsei
.riot the idea stuck in his brain that I
searchers to the school, and found the frightened, hysterical s t, thinking of myself "more highly
than I ought to think" and he therechild in the dark cold room.
op..11 appointed himself the chosen one
Today. that teacher’s cruel and thoughtless action ,. ’or, me humble.
w,uld be considered on outrage, and she would have lost her initally the packages stopped. Either
p,sition. hut in that day the teacher was regarded as al- c -"aid find no more pictures, or he
of stamps, or, most doubtfully.
most Lord (,,,d Almighty in person and she might admini- r, oy-outhave
improved.
ster justice as she saw fit to the defenseless little individual
ometimes I feel like preachina to
.r araduates about just such people.
placed under the hand of her tender mercies.
of persons will be attracted to
It is not hard to believe that we are becoming more 1 I , sorts
You look succest,ful, young, self
cis-di/cc’, and therefore more human with our modern edntlent. As a teacher you’re in a poucation. when we hear of such atrocities happening only eon ijf mime prominence in the comIndy. There’s a wide range of perW. R.
two generations ago.
-onality in any group of people. At one
NOTICE

CORRECTION

Mr. Henry Cowell, pianist, writAn error by the election board
er and composer, will he festured tr th
totals of the presidential
111 II o’clock today in a piano re- election as S94 to 270,
instead of
cite! in room 7 of the Music Build 594 to 370. This gives Linn
lead
ing All atudents who desire to bear
of 224 votes instead of 324.
- to do so, nd a charge of tvrenty- the Stanford University Summer
five cents will be in effect.
of
School
faculty this year.
member
Mr. Cowell will be

rid are the over stable, almost dumb.
while at the other arc the unstable, the
w atter!, the jealous, and the peculiar.
There are a few poor people in our
own community WhO 3re jealous of the
.riotod times of our young people. We
don’t worry enough to suit them. Just
recently the city police department
-trot me a complaint that our students
were noisy in one neighborhood. We
had received criticism from the same
.cource We can’t satisfy that man The

Ben is jolanning to .ni
cigar that day (brinair...
twenty -three O and to i
new razor-edged pleasantrie.
, Winchell. just by way of 1,r
, -till in form.
An immediate success front
the Blue Ribbon program
nie’s suave guidance ha- Ie.,.
since last autumn Icio tho . ,
guest artists, celetorateti jocr,
almost every field from
rage to golf, prize-tighter
eridge, baseball, and the moos,
Guest stars receive no r.,.
duction or stereotyped form
I well from the Old Mai -‘r
humortously he fits tho
7
!Prognim in typical
cracking and banterine
at ease and by the sin.
the artist in transmit.
ality to the radio audit
Never shall we fora,.
he made when the wori
Zimbalist . cone lurk!
dation of the beloved
simdly terrific... mutto
t oast -to-roast anthem
tnol 3M1Pted. chuckled
:1 Bernie touch.

r idea of youna people makes him
r.rooto-. and he spends his time tryina
Our favorite femalo
to pa,- his irritation on to others.
;tending to again aid th.
arrangement,
with
There’s nothina to do about 3 demented person. I’ve never been able to tonight when tho
tor
311\ oat. sufiering from delusions before the
of perrcLution_ Give in, let him have pans.. Connie Boswell.
his was-. :cane with him. and he breaks will sing -Farewell to 1out somewhere else. One old fellow used Can’t Give You Anything But
to telephone me endlessly, romplaininst Balos.’
oi;
The orrhestra
and crsina sniffling over the "phone.
lie wouldn’t tell me his name, hadn’t oi the aircast with Tio, I,
enough t Four letters will do) to come "Dallas Blues", and "Timer.
and sec me, but just had to satisfy his with vocal interludes by Pto 1I.
dementia by trying tro drive me crazy and Kenny Sargent.
Colonel Stoopnagle and
too. There’s nothing to be done about
it. As long as they’re not dangerous, troduce more of their mythic,:
they may run at large, the poor crea- with a number of nonsensical inventions.
tures. and well just have to protect
ourselves Ir.s paying no attention to
them Don’t Ise taken in by unbalanced
people. You can’t eradicate a delusion
Loy discussion Just leave them alone,
and they’ll finally disappear. liai above
all. don’t lose any sleep over them, and
and don’t waste any nerve ectr:y
.1 futile effort.
.

TONIGHT"S BEST IN BPI ’
Kit0--Beauty Box Th.
kir. to; Nlemory Lai
Valle:. Day, s-0. 1lertions. ra; Tom Coal
KPO--liehind the
Robert Nurook’s Mart.
National 12:,
Ensemble.
7 .,0; Dan Rus,o’ Or.!
KERCPopular
%Valhi, hell’ ratlito 1,I
’,Mita], 7; Jamboree...
Pari, I i
lt. garden part., . ion thestra, 10:10.
.our schedule for the summer
so,
THINC.s WE’D 1.1E1 I
then this is tor you.

Fashion Notes

116111’, idea ori the properly ....-tol f iN THE AIRN-nat, r F
zanier’ party is a striped mhit,. or- Ina the old favorite -1.1
.. Walter Winchell
gandie. very fresh and crisp and
, knie’s orchestra
ing the ground all ’round. He also, rtz.
lien Bernie
nests a long, well -moulded to the
lhorothy "Butch. .s.
ure (but not poured-in) dress at,
cape of black organza with a pleat, -I Teagarden in a twit
white ruffle standing up against the minute program ...
fat e. which is wom with one of :hose.
MINUTE BIOUS
enormous flat-Icrimmed hats.
’Inger with Fred Allti
Bear in mind too, those smart ttilaram.s and a famou,
ored looking frocks combining praced
debit’
fabrics anti plain, in skirt, blduse .on,1 Made professional
.even. Made notn-pt.
jacket ensembles. This type of thing
one sees at Auteuil and Longchamps against mother’s wisbe
She has made severa.
when the smartest horses are running.
and was filmed in the musical
If it is a quiet little dinner you must
..
picture, "Stand Up And Chet:
attend, we nominate one of the semis
which she sang a duet with joliin Boles.
tailored ensembles of rustling taffeta or ,
re
Paul Whiteman, Ben Bernie,
faille that reveals a mock modest der- Jessel,
and the four Marx Bros..
Bete when you drag off the jacket. en
Mack and Tom Brown wet,
orif you’re going to make whoopee in
clwssmates in the Professional Children’s
a big way, suppose you choose some ’sthotol.
New York s:o kit
thing quite grand, like HeitIVS Whitt four
inches tall, has blonde hair
(Toque which gleams with silver threads blue
eyes. Some think she suigs
amongst the white and breaks the 5411-’ soprano, htll Sylvia thinks she
tilesque simplicity of its line only by alto. She loves show business .,,..
basque in the center of the back.
radio

